


r lhe second Circle of purgatory where theda of envy is punished, Dante meete the
of trt-o noble Romagnoles, Guido del

of Bertinoro and Ranieri di Calboli of
One of them asks him rho he is and
he 

_coones. The question brings the
oI Florence into the poet's *iid .o.

with a food of bitter memories and,v perturbed, he answers ambiguously,
ut giving the exeet name of his native

or of the river flowiug through it. Then,iry the words into rhe mourh of Guido del
he gives a graphic description of the
course of the Arno and breaks out into -of his urost fierce invectiyes uguirr.t hi,

enemies.
a summary of the description of the

streamlet rises in the .. Alpine mountain o.

Falterona, one of the higf,est p""t, of in"
I and .6 first directeth 

-ite 
impover.
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, isheil way " [impoverished lrom lack of rvater]

, fooil" flan ullotion to-the inhabitants of the

Caeeuti;, impersonated in the family 
- 
of the

Conti Guidi ii Porciano' the powerful over-

lorde of the districtl' Then coming down into

the valley, it finds ; snarling curs " [tn1- '!e'
tinesl uod' " turns f'rom them disdainfully its

., ^trril,o', 
that is' it deviates to\'Yards the east'

'o It goee' on falling and the more it growg "
the river fiails tha dogs turning intl tn:I::'

: [the Florentines' eo calleil from their insatiable

rapacityl' Then' " a maledict and maladventu'

*oi,, ait"n", [of which the very name had best

remain ookuowu to meul it crosses Florence

and, after Signa winds 'its way ce llrrough man|

a hollow guft I' until " it finds the foxes so

repler, .rni'h fraucl [the Pisausl' they-fey 
1o

"o'ooi'g 
that may master them "' and shortly

' aftertnu"'d', ends its long course in the sea [2]'

TOTES.

lti Torre d,ella Zec,ca Vccchia [., of the Or, *.o1 r] isilr -'re of the isolated dismantled tower etanding iut: niddle of the piazza uear the ponte di S. Niccold,il--l,r calied piazza della Zecca Vecchia, and now,,- rte war, Fiazza La piave. The tower, originallyt-c del Re, formed psrt of the third circuit of walle*cL rere only demoliahed iu o... ornrr ,i*"r. Neari rro r postern-gate called porta della GirJri" o, tn"{8ra of Juetice becauee beyond i, ,r". ,U" Oufa with the
fl*r where common malefactore, such ag aesaegined tLievee, were hung. Nobles and thoae guilty of
Iffc.I crimes were beheaded in the courtya"i of th"
!a."" del PodestA [the Bargello]
Dc neme ,, Zecca Vecchia .. recalle the fact that thier the original site of the Florentine mint for whichOt rater-power of the Arno was probably ueed. The

hd :ide of the Loggia degli Uffizi where ite fio" eot.ur""a *iII be eeen.

@ Ia additiou to .. the rivulete that from the verdant5[r of Caasentia descend into the Arno.), th" ,ir""r--;res the waters of the Chiaaa, Ambra, Ittrri+ Bieenzio, Ombrone, pesa, EIea, Era

l--;res the waters of the Chiaaa, Ambra, Sieve, Ema,
__ De-Mru, vmorone, reea, lilga, -tJra aad many
r:r little streams and torrente, includiug the Mugnone.ln ornpn.woRDs: A streamlet born in Falte'

rona wandere through the midst of Tuscany

urra 1U""o*ing a " beautiful river-"] a hunilred

miles of eoulle do not sufrce it [that is' from

ite source to the sea the Arno is more tha!

one hurdted miles in length [3]'

ar Fl.oreuce.
Mugnone,
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Ilc - proud river o. aud. ite banks have both changed
!'tst considerably siuce Dante,a day, when, not beingr-C'ed within strong embankrceute, it over_flowed freely

- 9-. plaino forming two braaehee [oue going towarde
L Salvi aud the other rowards piar di 

"Rip;Ul 
withhg, woody islande ia berween,

nfury defence -worke were thrown up at various points
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along it6 banke eepecially during the period of civil
factione and a number of mills were built withia the walls

of the city in ease of sieges and incursions'
The Arno would eeem to have been far deeper in old

days than it is nowo for merchants veeeels ueed to come

up it from Pisa to Signa and the traffic was continued

by bargea on to Florence. There were apparently three

ports; one at the Ponte alle Grazie, oue near Ognissauti

['ta !,rao only awells when it mingles with the Sicve .]rn 6e old proverb. Antl sterting from ll?g, history
mde no leee than 46 disaetrous inundations, of which
&c rrorst and the most famous was tleat of 1333. ViI_hui rho was ar eye-witness, hae Ieft an alarming de-pigtion of the calamity. ft rained without ceaeing forXrr &ys and four nighte. The river ros6 ten braccia
11 t-! *so that in the chureh andCathedralofS.Gio-
unl the water ro6e above the altar and covered more
{t{oa hdf the. height of the porphyry columns at the
&0r. * and tle column of S. Zanobi in piazza S. Gio-
lcr *-as swept al ray [see Epigraph VII]. The fury offic r-aterg broke down the weir aiOgaissanti, deetroyed
&r tirree bridgee, Carraia, S. Triniti auil poute Vecchio,
ni Jamaged the Po[te alle Grazie. More than J00
IrEllors were drowned aad the city wao half ruined. Tho
$irporia elected Giotto as. l\[asrer of the Vorks for rhe
cicilding aud repairing of houees and public moau.m= and retaiued him in this post, in spite of his
fr*quent abeencee to paint f""ecoe" iu other parts ofhi.-
[ro-epigraphs affixed to rhe ponte Vecchio [see Epi.
8.9'h IY] record thie terrible inuudation aud here and
fftrr in the old otreets oDe comes acroes other inecrip-lirc beariug witneee to flooda which devastated the city.
Oroll the drainage of Florence wae regularly syetemised
G our own day, all the drains deboucheil di.""rly irrro
ifc Aruo. Now the sewerage of the eireets and squaree
lrar into one common eollecting pipe which carriee it,rf iato the river below the town so that even if thore
*rold be a sligLt inundation, the water doee not spread
r f,ormerly, in the basements of the houses, caueingi6ite damage and discomfort.
Gc lfugnone and two minor streams, the Terzolle audfr l-[rico, descend from the Fiesole hil]e. The Mu.
1llre€ rutrs its course outside the city to the eud of the

, and war demoliahed in 1870,

and the third at S. Frediano. Signa aleo hail three ports

and the little townBhips of Fucecchio, S. Ellero anil Fi'
gliue hail each a port. In the I7 th' cetrtury' merchandise

wae brought by river from Pisa to Poggio a Caianoo going

up the Ombrone in small boats. It ie intereeting to note

that in 1421 wheu Filippo Brunelleschi was building the

Cupola of the Cathetlral, he was alloweil to bring blocke

of marble on a vessel of hie own conetruction'to Empoli

and Caetelfratrco where the marble was transferred to

boate and ge[t on to Florence.
Even now though the Arno ie eo 'o impoverished " that

in many plaeea it is possible to wade acrosa it, it is apt

to rise suddenly in flood 6wing to the nature aud number

of its affiuente. '6 Arno non cr€sce ge Sieve aon mesce -
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The Mill of San Niccold thich exist€al iu the 13th. century



Cascine and fallg into the Arnp about eix milea fulttrer

oa. But whon Floronce lay within its first circuit of

walle, the Mugnoue, paadng by Cafaggio [the present

Via clei Sorvil lappetl the ancicnt Roman walle on the

north eide [beiween the Baptistery and Borgo S' Lorenzo]'

then turning westward, it ran approximately .down the

preserlt Via Panzani anil Via Tornabuoni and fell into

the Arno near tho church ofS. Triuiti' A strong atream'

it formeil part of the defeuces.of the city on that side'

anil ditl away with the need for tleep ditchee which were

treceseary at rtrore exposed points' Vhen th6 eecond

circuit waa built in l1?8 the couree of the Mugnone was

' tleviateil outaide the new walls which it followeil cloeeln

ending in the Arno at Ogniseanti' 
.w[sn the ttriril anil

' 
Iaet circuit of walle wae begun towardg the enil of the

l3th century, the betl of tLe Mugnono was again altererl

in harmony with the rew outline and it fell into tho

Arno at the preeent entrance to the Cascine' near the

iron bridge. Then for various reaaons, eanitary anil

otherwiee, the coureo of the Mugnone wac finally romoveil

further from the city and turnetl towarilr the end of the

Carcine.

[3] The hictorian ViUani, a contemporary of Dante' saye

ih"t thu Arno runa for 120 milos. According to moilera

computation, it has with all its windi[ga' a courre of

241 kilometreg or about Lrl9 miles'
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